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POST0FFICE NOTICE
p. m. March 2i for despatch per a. a. n.

.JI I8LAKPS. At'STRALIA (excaptWast) and NEW CALEDONIA, via
V eouver and Vlctoila. B. C. cloae at I d.m. March 26, for despatch per a. a.

Anrangl.
PHILII'PINH ISLANDS and GUAM. Yla

8an Francisco, close at 6 p. m. March 24
for lipatch per V. 8.- - Transport.

MANCHURIA esrpt Nwchwans; and
lJort Arthur) and BA8TERN SIBERIA laat present forwarded via Russia.NOTE Unless otherwise addrfrsed. West

la forwarded via New
Zealand via San Francisco and certain
piace in tne inmese Province of Yunnan,

ciniisn inaia tne quickest routes.Mv specially addressed "via Eu- -
jpa must be fully,nrtn Hawaii laJ cleco exclusively.

hi

Australia Europe;

prenaid at the forelan
forwarded via Ban Fran- -

WILLIAM R. WI.l,f rntmttr.Postofflce, New York, N." Y., March 3,

2iOVKRXMKNT XOTICKS

OFFICB CHIEF QUARTERMASTER
Omaha. Neb., February 10, l;w6. Sealed

proposals.- in triplicate, subject to the
usual conditions, will be received liere until
10 a. m.. central standard time, March 13,

for furnishing tranHportatlon, drayage,
and for handling stores In Department of
the Missouri, during year commencing
J'ily'1, 1305. U. a. reserves right to accept
or reject any or all proposals or any part
theriuf. Information furnished nn applica-
tion. Envelopes containing proposals to
1 marked "lYoposals for Transportation
on K'rute No. ," addressed Lieut.
CoL J. E. SAWYER, C. Q. M.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE
Omaha, Neb., February 10, 19u6.Sealed

proposals. In triplicate, subject to the
usual conditions, will be received here until
10 o'clock,, ft. m., c;otral standard time,
March la, 19n6, .and then opened In the
presencW of attending bidders, for printing
required at Headquarters Department of
the Missouri, during the fiscal year
fomir)3iiclng July 1, lft. and ending
June IJ. 8. reserves the right to
reject or accept any or all proposals or any
part thereof. Blank forms for bidding and
circular giving full Information and re
quirements will be furnished on applies
tlon. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked "Proposals for Printing."
and addressed to Lieut. Col. J. E. SAW
YER, C, Q. M.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will he received by the Board

of Public Lands and Buildings of the slat
of Nebraska, at the ofllce of the secretary
of state, until 13 o'clock noon of April 3,
1!, for the furnishing of two boilers andnecessary fittings, for the Nebraska Hospi-
tal for the Insane at Lincoln. Goods to be
delivered F. O. B., Asylum switch, Lin-
coln,- Nebraska. Specifications for this
work can be seen at the office of the eecre- -
tiiry at state.
' The ooord reserves' the right to reject
any and all bids.

s

''

A. OALUSHA,
' Secretary of Hoard." ' ' March! Plot

CLEANLINESS
It tht watchword far health and vigor, com-
fort and beauty. .. Mankind is learning not
onlv the necessity but the luiurv of clean.

V. . lines., - SA POLIO, which has wrought
--4L such" change Ja the home, announce her

'y,i,ter triumph

X

HANDSAP OLIO
:.A TOR TOILET AND BATH

A special soap which energixes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
exhilarating glow. Allgrftrrt nd druggiitt.

NOTHING LIKE GOOD BLOOD

It. Keeps You Well all Over and Throujh and
; .

Throurh-AEG-- AN IURN (Err and Iron)
- Is a Perfect Blood Builder

Good b!o6d Is the secret of good health.
If your blood is pure, rich and plentiful, all
thai organs-of- - your body are kept in a
strong, healthy condition and. disease can-h- ot

fcreak ln...Jood, strong blood destroys
all disease germs as fast ua they attack
you and expels them from the system. If
your blood Is thin, weak and unhealthy,
you are ah easy prey to disease.

N (egg and Iron) is a
builder, of good, rich, red blood. It Alls
you full of strength, and life. All the tis-
sues of your body are kept up In a Btrong,
healthy condition and disease is Impossible.

N cures Indigestion and all
stomach ' troubles; constipation and all
bowel troubles, liver,, kidney and bladder
troubles, catarrh and ail u lturrnal diseases,
rheumatism, gout, neuralgia. Insomnia and
all nervous affections, nervous debility and
all diseases and weukness resulting from a
run down or .weakened condition of the
vital organs, or from an Impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood.

iEO-AN'lUH- N is for sale by Druggists
at' 31.00' a bottle. Get a bottle today. It
will put new life Into you from the very
tart

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE
It you are suffering from any organlo

weakness or , disease or any run down
weakened condition, . dyspepsia, catarrh,
constipation, torpid liver, kiuncy or blad-
der trouble, rheumatism, gout, female com-
plaint,, nervousness, nervous prostration,
nervous ar general debility, neurasthenia,
or any weakness or disease resulting from
an Impoverished or Impure condition of the
elooa, write ai once- - it our nieuicai depart-
ment, atatlng the nature, of your trouble
and you will rwtjlve full advice ubsulutelytr. also our Free Medical Hook. We are

, especially dnairoti to hear from those who
are snfferlng from those stubborn, unyield-
ing troubles wLth which physicians are
unable to cope.

No mattrt whit your trouble Is. write to
our medical department and you will be
told Just what to do to be restorrd to per-
fect health and trength, State fully, the
nature- - of your troublu and you will receive,
advice and medical book, absolutely free.
Addresa '.'Hygelan, Research Labratory, Chicago, 111,

fiEmiFUUWOUJUl
la ((Ma mimm4 kr Cf ay ar .itachad Halt.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
ti tha 1f tnM tmd hartn.et remedy fa tkfc.
It U roiuttly mi, viily Dp)lrd, tnd Wve
Ihm . toft 41 el aTlaawy. It It Maulrl fr

U Mutch. ONE API'LTCATIOM
LASTS MONTHS. Sampl of hair tolorc-- fW
Privacy ftuurad. ftd (ur pamphUl. .0

IMPERIAL CbEMICAV MrU CO lit W. Ui St. tin Ysrk.

Istraii A MnOussdt bras Us-- Uta beds Sta

Good Farm Land
At Low Pricos.
If yovj oontinrlats buying a new home
of. for Investment, this la the time
anf V'pur opportunity to buy good
lan-- at II low yrtca In Northern Wls-conal"-;,,

New Er.osl?a of til "f nutii Road"

rrom Rica Lake, northeast soma fifty
miles has opened to essy access, large
tracts of lapd. The unusual growth of
all kinds of grasses, abundance ofpurs watsr, makea It suitable for
stock ralalng - and dairying. Good
cropa of barley, wheat, rye, ate, are
raised In this; section.

h;meseeker$ excursion tickets
Can bo purchased on tha 1st and IraTuesdsy of each month at one fare
plus IS for the round trip to Radlsaon
or Birchwood, Bawysr County, Wis-
consin, on the new extension.

For Patnphlata, Daacrlptlva Matter,
Address.

T. W. TEA ID AXE,
i Gaa'l Paaseagev ist,' T. PAUL, MIXH.

tiCt&AM Bf KAStSHU'a

A Lb AM LIMB IOIAI, Mill STEAUgaa

ItONTRKAL Is UVKHPUOU WMklr Slllo
St. UrMcf gouts

gbortsst, Muwtbal j,4 Biuat
KBW KAef TVHUiNK THIHLC gCKKW RTkAMgRf

"VKWrl ' Kit 'VlrniuUn" 11. WW tuna sack.
TWIN li'HtW STBAMKKS

"Tiiinmu" auil IHhi'ji- "- 1U nil taoa aark.
Apply io any Itx-a- agfil, or

ALLAK to-- , lit JACaJMM ' CU1CA00

NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

MIOR MBXTIOX.

Davis relis drugs. i
Leffert's glssses fit.
Btockert sells carpets,
Plumbing and heating. Blxby Bon.
Lrs. Woodbury, dentists, SO Pearl street.
For rent, modern house, 723 Sixth avenue.
Go to night school, Western Iowa college.
New picture mouldings. C. K. Alexander,

131 Broadway. Tel. 306.
Latest picture molding. Something nice.

Borwlck, 211 Main street.' Telephone 643.
Duncan, 23 S. Main St., guarantees to do

the btat shoe repair work. Give him a trial.
Wanted a competent cook and house

maid, references required.. 3uS Willow ave-
nue.

Gustav T. Hill,- son of Mr. and Mr.
Charles Hill. Do2 Avenue G, died Tuesday
night, aged 20 year.

Floyd Crum son of George Crum, Janitor
of the Second Avenue school, has been re-
ported 111 with smallpox.

Frank F. Everest Is horn from Florida,
where he spent the winter. His family will
remain In the south until summer.

A marriage llceose was Issued yesterday
to George Stephenson Welsby, aged 41, of
Shenandoah, la., and Aimed I'rJor, aged

, of this city.
Missouri oak dry cord wood, K a oord,

cobs li.5 per load, shell bark hickory 17

fr cord, delivered. William Welch, It
North Main. Telephone 13.

An appeal has been taken to the supreme
court by the plaintiffs In the suit of Sarah
B. and M. T. Rohrer against W. T. Sledi-n-top- f

and others from the verdict of the dis-
trict court on October 1, liHH.

Information was filed last night against
Arthur Southwell, charging him with
viciously beating and assaulting the

son of Robert Hud.ntx. A warrant
for Southwell's arrest waa Idtsued.

Fred Turner, against whom an Indictment
on a charge of embezxlemmt was returned
by the recent grand Jury, waa arrested yes-
terday on a bench warrant. He Is charged
with appropriating H'tl.lfc, the proceeds of
the sale of a load of wheat belonging to his
employer. Otto Saar. He furnished a bond
In the sum of 1250, Judge Thornell having
reduced the amount from 1500.

The receipts In the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were I5SB.I6,
being 136.35 above the needs of the week
and decreasing the deficiency to 12,4:2.14 In
this fund to date. In the manager's- fund
the receipts were $2.60, being 132.60 below
the needs of the week and increasing the
deficiency to $438.30 In this fund to date.
Today the Christian Home will celebrate
the twentieth anniversary of Its founding.

Demand Paving of Broadway.
At a joint meeting of the West End and

West Council Bluffs Improvement clubs
held last night at the county building on
Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h street It was
decided to demand that the city pave lower
Broadway with vitrified brick on concrete
base and that the width of the thoroughfare
be reduced to forty feet and the curba set
In to this distance. A committee of three
will draft resolutions embodying this de-

mand, which are to be presented at the
next meeting of the city council.

The meeting was well attended and the
paving question Was vigorously discussed
before a consensus of opinion was reached
as to the width of the street should be
paved.
' While the two cluba will make this de-

mand, they do not anticipate the whole
length of Broadway from Thirteenth street
to the motor bridge will be paved this
year. They do expect,'! however, and will
insist that the city make a start In the
matter and pave at least five or six blocks
this summer.

Alarmed About Her Cousin.
Mrs, J. E. Johnson of Keola has written

Chief of Police Richmond asking him to
locate her cousin, Richard Hooton, whom
she fears has carried out his threat to
kill himself. Hooton, Mrs. Johnson wrote,
left her place last Sunday for this; city
In search 'of work,' .and before ' leaving
said he would kill himself If he did not
succeed In securing employment. Hooton
promised to return Monday to Neola, pro-
vided he did not kill himself, and as he
did not return Mrs. Johnson Is fearful
he carried out his threat. Hooton formerly
lived in Council Bluffs, and at one time
was before the commissioners on Insanity,
shortly-- , after which his wife secured a
divorce from him. The police up to last
night were unable to learn whether Hooton
had been In the city or not.

Rooms and cafe. Ogden Hotel.

Democratic Convention.
The democratic convention to name three

candidates for the Board of Education will
be held this evening at 8 o'clock In the
south court room of the county court house.
Chairman Hughes of tha city central .com-
mittee wiU'.call the gathering to order. The
convention will consist of slxty-nln- o

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. SO. Night, F667.

Real estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported March

The Bee by the Jltle Guaranty, and T
company of Council Bluffs;
Burk Land and wife to M. E. Ashley, '

lot 16, block V, Macedonia, w. d $
Rose M. Organ to- John P. Organ, lot

2, block 1, Jackson's add., w. d
Frank K. Straight and wife to F. W.

Meneray. Crescent Nursery company,
lot 3, block 4, Evans' Bridge add-- ,

w. d. ,

The State Savings bank of Council
Bluffs to John P. Organ, lot 1, block
1, Jackson's add., W. d. '

Caroline E. Busse and husband to
John Kraack, eVi of w4
w. d

Robert A. and wife to John
Webrll, part nwV4 of HC4
w. d

Christ Christensen and wife to Peter
Jensen, lot 12, block 11, Crawford's
add., w. d

D. A. Snapp et al to E. A. Snapp, '

eVs of eH of nwV,
E. A. Snapp et al to D. A. Snapp,

wU of e4 or nwU w. d. ..
Josephine Sllcott and husband to

Christina Wortman, lot lu, block 14,
Beers' subdlv., w, d- -

'

Ten transfers, $12,128

WHEN Too lb imprint yoa
it SMaaa tha boat.

Gordon... . ,

fact that theTHE imprint is
in a hat is evidence
enough that the hat must
be all that a hat should be.

v

Gordon
Hats $3

to
rust

800

1

100

300

6,800

1,527

1.300

1.400

total

Goraos

CHATTEL LOANS
A. A. CLARK at CO.

ataaiuaae im, '

raaSwaf aaa laaia a. avw riaras's Shaa atera
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nrr attnlng nil i n, gammai avaalas till

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

23 PEARL ST.0""
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JURY IS DOYLE-BURN- S CASE

Better Progress Made Than Anticipated on

the First Daj.

CASE INVOLVES ALMOST A MILLION

Great Array of Legal Taleat Llaed
I'p oa the Two tides of Fameas

Case Which Was Started
Severn Tears Ago.

Greater progress was made at the open-

ing yesterday of tha second trial of tha
suit of James Doyle against James F.
Burns, former president of the Portland
Gold Mining company of Colorado, In which
nearly $1.0uO,o la Involved, than had been
anticipated. A Jury was Impanelled by S

o'clock In the afternoon and opening state-
ments had been made by counsel for both
sides before court adjourned for the day.
The Introduction of testimony for the
plaintiff will be commenced this morning.
A special venire had been drawn for this
suit, but a Jury waa secured without ex-

hausting the regular panel. These com-

prise the Jury:
George M. Evans, farmer, Washington

township; Frank R. Levin, cigar manufac-
turer, Council Bluffs; Nicholas Klrsch. far-
mer, Keg Creek township; Oeorge T.
Miller, overseer of the poor. Council Bluffs;
C. O. Robinson, salesman. Council Bluffs;
Frank Spencer, retired farmer, Neola; G.
W. Parish, farmer. Hazel Dell township; J.
F. Puryear .school teacher, Council Bluffs;
Percy C. Dryden. farmer. Quick; Lewis
Peters, farmer, Boomer township: George
Ward, Jr., farmer, Boomer township; A. F.
Hollls, foreman Novelty Manufacturing
company. Council Bluffs.

Otj Judge Thornell convening court and
before the drawing of the Jury counsel for
the defense made formal objection to pro-
ceeding with the trial pending the deter-
mination of the appeal taken to the su-

preme court from the ruling of Judge Thor-
nell, overruling the motion to transfer the
case from the law to the equity docket and
ordering that the law Issues be tried before
taking up the equity questions In connec-
tion with the suit. This was done by tha
defense In order to make the recoFd com-
plete for future appeal If such should be
later decided upon.

Great Array of Leaal Talent.
As at the previous trial In 1901 each side

Is represented by a formidable array of
counsel.- The attorneys for Doyle are
Charles J. Hughes. Jr., and Scott Ashton
of Denver, John N. Baldwin, George S.
Wright and A. W. Askwlth of this city.
Burns' attorneys are Hon. C. S. Thomas,

I former governor of Colorado, United States
Senator Thomas M. Patterson of Colorado,
Judge Gunnell of Colorado Springs, Con-

gressman Walter I. Smith, State Senator
C. G. Saunders, Dillon L. Ross and Fllck-Ing- er

Bros., all of this city.
The opening statement to the Jury for

the plaintiff was made by John N. Baldwin
and that for the defense by Mr. Thomas.
Their statements covered substantially the
same ground as at the former trial.

Up to last evening but few witnesses on
either side had arrived and It Is under-
stood that the greater part of the testi-
mony offered will be taken from the tran-
script of the former trial. The case ap-

pears to be attracting almost as much In-

terest as before and' the' courtroom was
filled yesterday, a large, number of the
members of the local bar being present.

Tte history of the case Is an 'interesting
one, not only from the fact that the
amount Involved Is nearly' $1,000,000, but
also from- - the fact that tha litigation has
occupied tha attention of the courts up
to the present time over seven years, and
the expense to both sides has been
enormous. The expense of the prolonged
litigation can be better understood when
it is taken Into consideration that In 1901,
when Doyle secured a verdict In his favor,
It carried with It Judgment for costs
amounting to over $8,000 and that It cost
James F. Bums, the defendant, $25,000
alone to secure the supersedeas bond in
the sum of $660,000, necessary to effect an
arrest of Judgment and take the case to
the supreme court, where the finding of
the district court Jury was reversed..

Pending for Seven Years.,
Doyle filed his suit against Burns in the

district court here on February 7, 1898,
and in it he claimed one-ha- lf of the stock
Issued by the Portland company In pay-
ment for three mining claims known as
the Devll'a Own, Bobtail No. 2 and Tidal
Wave, amounting In all to $868,000. Ser-
vice waa secured on Burns while he was
attending the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Portland company In thiscity. On returning to Colorado Burns se-
cured an Injunction in the courts of thestate restraining Doyle from prosecuting
the suit in Iowa. Ignoring the Injunction,
Doyle In November, 1898. secured Judgment
by default In the court here against Burns
for $717,025. When Doyle re'urned to Victor, Colo., of which town he was thenmayor, he waa arrested and confined InJail for eight months for contempt of theColorado court.

In August, 1899. the Judgment by defaultwas set, aside and Burns given leave todefend, one of the conditions being thatall proceedings In Colorado against Doylebe discontinued. The trial began In thodtotrlct court here in October, 1901, beforeJudge Macy, but after a week had beenconsumed In taking evidence, Doyle setup new Issues In an amendment to hispetition and then the trial was startedafresh November 12 before Judge Green.In his amended petition Doyle sued in all""er a verdict for446,92..73 with Judgment for costs amount-ing to $8,047 and Interest aggregatingwas returned In Doyle's favor
lnrinndo'hat Doj"6 had n In-terest s Own claim, but hadIn the Bobtail No. I , the Tidal Wave.The supreme court in .ending the mfor retrl "eld that the measuredamage was too high.

TEST OP THB VACC,,ATIO, ORDER
Board of Health ... Op..,,,, o

.. ; B,1 Bo,h
Before wa make any jnova we

?itu..! flnVUt the legal of thl
exactly what authority w,M board of health, have." was thetatement of Mayor Macra.

tended' .T" 0t lE

to to compel the Board ofEduction to enforce tha vaccination order.tm?,i ' Brd 0f Heal,h P'obably
called today at which time CitySolicitor Snyder will b. reo.ue.ted to auglest tha legal steps tha board ihould takealnst the school board.

Mayor Macrae aaid as chairman of the
that the member, of the achool boardhould be held responsible, not only .. a

.'k1 tadlvWu"- - He .aid furtherthat school board persisted In main-taining it. present position of antagonlemto the health authorities the Board ofHealth would appoint aome peraon to visitthe different schools and have the certif-icate, taken up and tha principal, in.truct.dto debar all rhn.ir.n ..... ..iui mailing merequired certlficatea. In the event of tha
laumg io ooey theae ordera thechool. would be closed until thy didThe Board of Health has the power toclose the school, and it will exercise it

if necessary," was the mayor', emphatic
statement.

It wa. announced yesterday that the
whole question of compulsory vaccination
In the schogls would be taken Into the
courts on a test case. A resident of the
Sixth ward. It la said, will apply to the
court for an Injunction restraining the
school board and the Board of Health
from debarring his child from school.
A leading member of the bar, who Is op-

posed to vaccination, it Is understood,
will conduct the case against the two
boards. '

Commercial Clab Banquet.
Members of the Commercial club are

greatly Interested In the annual banquet
to be held tonight And Secretary Reed ex-

pect, there will be an attendance of 150 or
possibly more. Gurdon W. Wattles of
Omaha, who was on the program aa one
of the speakers, will not be able to be
present, as he haa been called west on an
extended trip. With this exception the
program as originally announced will be
carried out The members of the Board
of County Supervisor, will be present In a
body and It is expected the entire city
council will also be In attendance.

ONE DEATH IS CEDAR RAPIDS FIRE

Mgbt Watchman Only Has Killed In
Fighting the Flames.

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., March 8.-- One man,
thrown from the sixth story of a building to
the pavement, was the only fatality In the
$1,500,000 fire which took place in this city
during last night, in the American Cereal
plant, the largest of Its kind In the world.

John Safely, the night watchman, had
gone to the sixth story of the hull house to
examfne the condition of the floor when
an explosion, occurred. Safely was either
thrown out of the building or else Jumped
to the pavement below. He was crushed
beyond recognition.

The fire departments from Bellplaln,
Vinton and neighboring points are here
assisting the local force to confine the
flames to the cereal plant.

The fire started from spontaneous com-

bustion and spread so rapidly that tha
firemen were powerless. Several explosions
followed each other In rapid succession,
throwing sparks all over the city and
threatening other property.

Fire waa first discovered in the hull grind-
ing room of one of the elevators and a sheet
of flame enveloped that structure. In ten
minutes more the flames had crossed tha
avenue to the mill group of buildings and
the firemen were pywerleBS to prevent the
spread of the flames in either direction.
The fire burned northward against the
wind slowly In the mill group and south-
ward with the wind in the elevator group
with fearful rapidity. Five-stor- y brick
wails crumbled and fell with a roar heard
for many blocks. Clouds of embers were
driven by a strong wind over an area six
blocks square, and a large number cf men
with small hose and buckets were drench-
ing the roofs of these buildings, while in
the vicinity of the fire there was an exo-
dus of families from dozens of houses.

Spring; Term at Normal.
CEDAR FALLS, la., March 8. (Special.)
The winter term of the Iowa State Nor-

mal school closed at noon today and after
one week's vacation the spring term will
convene. Enrollment will be on Tuesday,
March 14. Mis. Lillian Chantry of Mal-
vern will sever her connection with the
normal at this time after three years of
excellent service on' the faculty. Misses
Rlggs and Knudsen have returned from a
ten months' European tour and will meet
their classe. at the opening of the new
term. The eight wpmen's literary societies
held their first a'nia contest Saturday
evening and a representative of the Alpha
society, Miss piadjs.Kaye of Carmar, won
first honors. -- Mlss.ftiady Klefer of Inde-
pendence won second and Miss Ellen V.
Hull of Cedar Falto third. The Judges
were Profs. Condlt, Samson and Newton.

Blar Missionary Gathering.
: SIOUX CITY, la.. March sW(Speclal Tel-

egram.) A Joint missionary convention of
the northwestern Iowa and South Dakota
conferences of the Methodist Episcopal
church Is in progresh her. Over 900 dele-
gates are in attendance. .This greatly ex-
ceeds the number expected and some diff-
iculty Is being experienced in securing en-
tertainment for the large crowd of people
from out of the city. Four bishops will
speak during the meetings, Thoburn, Mc-
Dowell, Berry and Andrews.

Debaters to Talk Off Tie.
IOWA CITY, la., March 8. (Special Tele-

gram.) Iowa university debaters will meet
the representatives of the University of
Minnesota In another contest over railway
rate control to settle the disputed draw of
March 3. The contest will be held in Min-
neapolis March 17. '

OUTPUT OF, PACKING HOUSES

Summer Season Start. Oat with a
Light Snpply of Hog;, a.

a. Rale,

CINCINNATI, March 8. (Special Tele-
gram.) There .ha. been considerable de-
crease in the market supplies of hogs the
last week, probably due In part to the un-
favorable condition of the roads. Total
western packing was 460,000, compared with
665,000 the preceding week, and 140,000 last
year. The last week represent, the open-
ing of the summer packing season. Pack-
ing at prominent place, compare, a. fol-
low.:

1905 1904
Chicago 130,ono 75,000
Kansas City 60,000 56,000
Omaha 60,000 40.001
St. Louis 86,000 88,000
St. Joseph 35,0110 26,000
Indianapolis 16,000 20,000
Milwaukee ll.OHO 11,000
Cincinnati 12,000 7,000
Ottumwa 8,000 8,000
Cedar Rapids 10,000 7,000
8ioux City , 2S.0U0 7,000
St. Paul 17,000 20,000

Nledrlngrhans Declines Clvlo Honors.
ST. LOUIS, March K. Nled-rlnghau- s,

the republican caucus nominee
for United States senator, over whose elec-
tion the legislature haa been deadlocked
since January 17,. is In St. Louis today
and declared positively that he will not bea candidate for mayor of St. Iouis, not-
withstanding It was recently reported thathe had atated he would run. "Under no
conditions will I be & candidate for mayor,"
said be. . ,
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woman, and will be sent free in plain
by

Co. Co.

BEER

No Part of Dutieiof Band Which Played at
Bacing Meet.

RULING INVOLVES QUESTION OF

Prof. Holden Goes to California! to
Show People of that State tha

Valae of Selecting
Good Seed.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES. March

action of the lower court in denying dam-

age, to Nellie Williams against the Na-

tional City Park association of Webster
City for beer bottle dropped on her head
was sustained by the supreme court today.
The case haa been In the courts of the state
In one form another for number of
years. The National City Park association
maintained tracks where races were held.

The plaintiff eat under the bandstand. Tha
evidence went to show that beer was
handed about by the' members of the band
and one bottle dropped over the railing on

the plaintiff's head. One of the instruction,
of the lower court to which the plaintiff',
attorneys objected was that waa found

that the band membera were drinking beer
and that one member carelessly dropped
bottle tho association could hot be held
liable. Judge Weaver, In writing the opin-

ion, holds that the relation of beer to har-

mony of sound not obvious that the
passage of bottles between members can be

said to be within the scope of musicians'
and hence the Instruction was

proper.
Shercllffe Will Get Married.

Frank Shercllffe. who the main witness
In the Tom Dennison case at Logan, to
be married soon to MJss May Bergstrom,
who live. In Highland Park, in this city.
The date of tha wedding has not been an-

nounced yet.
Holden to California.

Prof. P. O. Holden of the State college

at Ames, who has "become inseparably
Identified with the gospel seed corn train
movement in this state, has. been induced
to go to California for few weeks this
spring, where he will make similar tour
and lecture to the farmers of the Sacra-
mento valley. He taken there by the
Sacramento Valley Development associa-
tion in the hopes of adding that section
to the corn produMng sections of the coun-

try.
Tnx Ferrets Again.

By decision of the supreme court In

the case of Martha O'Connell of Woodbury
county against the tax ferret, county au-

ditor and county treasurer of that county
the tax ferret law upheld In new
phase. notice was mailed to the plaintiff
Informing her that $2,800 of monies ond
credits had been omitted from her state-
ments. She brought suit claiming that
the three hod connived and intended to
Injure and defame her character In mail-
ing her the notice and that had been
done maliciously. The supreme court sus
tains the lower court In holding that the
notice was mailed In strict conformity with
the statutes and was not in any sense
libelous.

improvements nt Glenwood.
State Architect Liebbe has the plans and

specifications completed for the $60,000 of
improvements to be made this year at
the state institution. There Is
to be new engine room, boiler house and
coal shed.

Locate Knox vllle .Buildings.
Members of the Board of Control have

staked out the location of the new build-
ings to be erected at Knoxville for the
inebriate institution there.

Southwestern Editors.
Editors from the southwestern part of

the state will meet in this pity March 23

ami 24.' O. E. Hull of Leon making
the arrangements, which contemplate
banquet at tho Savery, theater party
and carrluge ride about the city.

Folk Is to Come.
Des Moines democrats have received as-

surance that Governor Joseph W. Folk,
the Missouri reformer, will be In Des
Moines on April to speak at the Jefferson
day bancuet.

Formal acceptance has not been received
yet, but that Mr. Folk Intends to come

there no longer remains doubt.
The governor's address will be upon the

Subject, "Municipal Purity."

DEATH RECORD.

Mary. Crow Barlingama.
SUTTON, Neb., Maroh (Special.)

Mary Crow Burllngame, relict of A. e,

aged 92 years and months, died
yesterday. She was sister of Presiding
Elder Crow, formerly of Falls City. She
pioneered In four different states, arriving
In Nebraska and settled with her fam-
ily near Sutton in August, 1871. She was
born In the state of New York, and her
bright mind took the keenest of delight
In the passing daily eventa In life and
each day had to know what was going on
In the busy world. Very early In life .he
became very cealous Christian.

John nanarhertr.
WATERLiOO, la., March (Special.)

John Daugherty, veteran conductor of
the Illinois Central Hallway company,
passed away yeaie.rday at hla home in
Dubuque, aged years. He was retired
from active servioe about twelve years
ago. He waa well known In thla city and
all along the line of his road. He had
run from Fort Dodge to Dubuque from
the time the road was built until his re-

tirement. He has brother, Peter, also
retired passenger conductor of the Illi-

nois Central.
Albert J. Cramb.

FAIRBURY, Neb., March (Special.)
Albert J. Cramb died yesterday after an
Illness of only two days. He wa. .on
of the late Hon. J. O. Cramb and
brother of the editor of the Folrbury Jour-
nal. Mr. Cramb wa. deputy county treas-
urer for two terms and since retiring
studied medicine and had been practicing
for short time only. He leave, wife
and on child.

And many other painful and serious
ailments from which most mothers
suffer, can be avoided by the use of

"Motbirt FrlBI.." This creat remedy
is a God-sen- d to women, carrying
them through their most critical
ordeal with safety and no pain.

No woman who uses 'Mother's Friend" need fear the suffering
and to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its horror
and insures safety to life of mother and child, and leaves her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is

t.iii
atured.
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From the Caver Design ef the March Metropolitan

THE LATEST
NOVELS, FREE

fife METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE'S Great
Special Offer to Retxdsrs of this Paper.

A Rare Chance for Novel-Reader- s.

likes to read a good novel. Here Is m chance (or
EVERYBODY tho very latest, beat, and moat popular novel,
free. They are all bound In cloth, and are the regular edition, gold
In tho bookstores for $1.80 per copy.

By the actual report of tbs booksellers throughout the country'
the six best-aelll- ng books today are:

1. The Masquoroder
hy Mra. Thurston. This story has created
more Interest and more discussion than
any other novel for a long-- while.

2. T hfc Prospector
by' Ralph Connor, the author of "The
Man from Olonaarry." "Black Rook," and
"The fiky-Pllot- ."

3. Beverly of Graustark
hr Oeorse B. MeCntcheon author of
"Oraustark." It Is a fascinating- - story,
full ef Incident and romantto interest.

is
To any person who will send as

Metropolitan Moaraslne, we will send,
popular novels mentioned akove.

Every reader ougnt to una in iau
The subscriptions must be aceont

nrlee of SI. BO each. Send ne two sob
and that of a friend, or of two
of the two subscriptions alone and

ne of the novels advertised above.
Is S1.AO each.

4. The Son voltby Jack London. This I. the powerful
and original novel by the author of "The
Call of the Wild."

5. The Prodigal Son
the newest and strongest of HallCalne'a novels. Author of "The Christian,
eto.

6. God's Good Man
by Marie CorelH. An absorbing novel
In which Miss Corolli discusses some vital
problema of the day.

Our Special Offer as follows

those

two 'yearly aubserlptlonS fer tho
free of all charse. any on ef tho
ilat something to salt his taste.

panted by the anhaerlptteai
acrlptlona, your own aabserlptlea,
friends, with 3.(M the rearnlnr costyon will, receive, free of all ehnrgre.

The publishers' prloe oa than soaks
Please note that onr friends should he careful to request tho koo.ua

when ordering; subscriptions.

Oat Ont thla Coupon In Ordering; and Send It to Vm with 3.00.,... mmii aa-- aa a at
THE METROPOLITAN MAGAZINE. 3 W. 29th St., New York City

I accept your special offer and lend you $3. GO herewith. Please aaad one
subscription for 13 months, to the following- - address.

UBscrupnoN mo. 1

Name.......
Street No. t.MMH.

TOWS. ........ State x.i aaaaa a

"I ft : SUBSCRIPTION HQ, a.
Kama .mv

MIil.iIMtaMM
Town 6tate.. ,m

rieate also send Boob No ....to ..
Name ......

Town Bute a........

aaa)

Bogln your Subscription with tho
Great March Number(NOW READY)
domains tu tromineni rcaiurcs, v cover dc'signed by Edward Penf ield, IOO illustrations,
(some of them in color.) Six Short Stories, and

;I28 pages. One of the features of the number i

President Roosevelt
from the Standpoint of a Southern Democrat

..By THOMAS NELSON PAGO
- A typical Southerner writes this article about 4he President

It la a critical and dignified estimate of the President The whole
paper Is very clarifying and admirably serves to call attention to
the changing atUtude of the South- - toward Mr. UooseveiU

Othor Vital Articles Are
1 The Financial Centre of

-- WnHli By BURTON J. MENDRICKlllw Illustrated by JULQ5 OUERlM

2 Richard Wagner's
Greatest. Romance

Am aeoeunt (Illustrated in colors) of Warner's lovc-stor- r. The woaavai
whose ho really lOTed, aud who Inspired hint to write hie creates,
nauale-drana- a. Br JAMBS RtlfEKER.

3 A New "Uncle Remus"
GZfir'S By JOEI- - CHANDLER HARRISy Illustrated by A, D. FROST

AND SIXTEEN OTHER FEATURES
At All News-stand- s, 15 cents per copy

BEE WANT ADS
PRODUCE RESULTS


